
Weekly rann 

Market Report 

Haleigh. .Tune 7. Feod-tulT mar- 

kets made lurther is.up decline 

during the past week with 
demand 

thickening as pasiiin 
i>ivame imiiv j 

plentiful. the 1'. S. 'til \oi r|i i! 

una departnunts ag; ;tnv re- i 

vealeil ii ili«' v i-t'kly market lu-w^' 

JCt'VlCe ICYUW. 

Wheat feeds tit »-Trnt»«» as much a 

1.50 per ton at some marki 
1:1 

oilseed cakes am) i eah hv v ii 

1 110 to (ill per ton with tra gri . 

weakness in s<>vl.r;in nuai. t 

feeds «cif uncha> ^eti I *.i» 

ton lower. The im!. \ «•: v li"ii 

feed^tult prices (ii-i mi 

4 points t»> ! In !) i>t ! ! 1 

. Iiili' 
>u 11 

i> »t 

•.mi 

previous week 

responding v>e< 

aid 
' 

i •: 

•k last »i 

The hi; rue i ie\ t-. m i 

Carolina l»>r Virginia lvjliiv.'Mv's 
stock peanuts i- about toady !•> 

slightly weaker when o mpared 
with 

the previous perind. IK'i!i;iiu1 for the 

linislleo product :> Vai ;::!« but It 
1 

evident liiat >tocks .n iMti.- ing a li- 

ters are light. This week be-t jum- 

bos commanded ir«»i:: 4 t-f i > f 1-2 

cents per pound »:<; \< e<i ami iu-ll 

bunch from to Mot shell-j 
ing stock stood .it ivnt- 

, 
i \o :!i l' irolina 

i>es am! >i 

i-Jiap-beans -'n n;. e 

bage and iiif«.ti p>•. hold about 

steady on the rio> ;f 

Wholesale pric 
n.l Mjua^ii wcimeiuu. 
.... .-t ... . . I 1-ab- 

compared with last wet .. Xorth i*ar-j 
olitui ol'tVrings we < also irrogufar I 

With supplies ; »T; 
* 

i <. >nap- 

t t '.e 'uri';:sc and j 

muche 

beans and sir, « 

beets, eabbagi ami .:•••.• < .. .-n i •• 

wane. At tin cIo.m- in Wv. York IPO I 

pound sack-o 1 S 4 di Irish 

cobbler potatoes n 
; •' ! 

to 2.5U: :> peek t. 

beets from 1.00 t> 

Italian type >t{iia>h 
Bushel liani| t : > 

brought troni !.7."> : 

peu> troni M.~> cent 

in Baltic <>re. I I 

ot pointed type <. 

cents to t;r> u-nt> 

round type .,t 7."> < < 

. 1.7.V 
iiean- 
• best 

later 

pl't > 

:it 30 I 

tarm prue> *.»• i-u.-.w. ....... 

hens >agged i'tlt i ! r i'i i' inc. .i 

a little ::t the II;.U _;ii > ti.it:tsu 

the past week. At the i'l.ist' price- 
wee down fn>m I !-2 to 2 cents [X'f I, 
pound at IM I-J ?.» cent.- t< r »«»!• >r- j 
ed fryers and down 1-2 cent tit 12 1-2 . 

to 13 1-2 cents I'icolored hens. Hen-J 
nery white t advanced 2 ivnts per 

dozen and *.• i«<i 
* :•'! t>> I;» «t tirs. 

Practically ;<II i -vers. >v:u i 

heifers. hogs and bs lost price' J 

ground at (.'air «iu nu • eok., 
Increased marketings were probably I, 
most influential •>. v.' .in.u .-tcers' • 

and heifers. i"u- *•» lower ; 

levels. Sheep and ... r -;» supplies were I j 
hunted, but prices dropped. never- , 

the less. Must fed ste< rs. h« fers and! i 

yearlings lo.-t 2.i tv.rs v, th Mime, ( 

grades 35 u» 40 cents off. Fl« gs clos&j j 

generally 2u to :!:> a:."> !• v.v.. ,-pringj . 

iambs declined *i> .">•) cent,- with i 

shorn Iambs 2"> to |i» rents oil. Prime ( 

steers topped at '.L'.LTv wh:!»* little , 

sold above ll.nti. 11<- l.eid 'v.e 5.?(> 

peak until Thu >iay" u<-. ':ne drop-! 
ped the extreme top to lowest j 
Miice early April, native spring lamosl i 
sold up to ! I C -pring- •' 

ers 11.25. with best old crop shorn . 

labs 9.2a. : i 

lies 
an rights. 

COOL 

TODAY 

Lee Powell— 
Herman IJrix— 

Tonto—in 

The original full lotij^th «»t" th< 1• 
Lone Rangi-i-— 

"Hi Vo Silver" 
-Also- L 

"Drums ot In M;im-!it!" 

_Stevendon 
LAST TIMKS TODAY 

TOMORROW ONLY 
Admission ... K>c ;swl 20c 

SPCLLS'NDING! 
UNBELIEVABLE! 
Tfco World a I 

' &cwn of Ti.'net 

Comedy And Chapter So. 5 
"Kit Carson" with 
Wild Hill Ilickok 

insects Threat 

To Leaf Crop 
rnllogo Station. HiiJuno 

(I.— 

I. i >. Hi'U t'll. 
of tin* IV. 

i\ Stair Collojjo K\lousi»in Sorviiv, 

warned lannors today to iim' ado- 

vji.:<!«.' control 
moa.suivs in protecting 

this \varV tobaoco i*tt>p against 

iiordos ot insert i uoiuios. 

Our oi (ho most prrMstrnt attark- 

iis <>! tin- (Tup. tin* I li'a btvtlr. may 

bo rontrollrd with a inixturo 
• »l pari.; 

sjivrn and arsrnato <> 1 load. Ono 

piitind i>1 !>:iiart i-ti In I'ivr pounds 
ai'M'iialt- "'I li-ad is 11u> rerom- 

mruded proportion. 
" t lillllts. 

I'lM .-mm. 

three pounds of this mixture will 

tnat an MTf. Ktii" half grown u- lar- 

ger plants. i'niir I" six pounds will 

!>•' necessary. I Hit* t«i tiif dense 

growth of tobacco and tilt' necessity 

ni applying the poison to the under 

sidt* of thf leaf, tiif mixture is most 

effective when diistfd. This will 
coii-i 

trol horn worms also. 

Another t'oinninn enemy ol Ihf to- ; 

bacco crop is the bud worm. The 

in > t known control. Howell said, is 

poisoned corn meal bait. For large 

amounts, one pound of arsenate ol' 

it ail -iioiild l»e mixed with ad pounds 
• I coi n meal. Kor smaller amounts. 

-;x (leaping tablcspoonl ills ol the: 

)oisoi i to one pec!\ of meal is roc«»m- 

ueuileil. 
Application:. which should he 

iKide ntng when the lo- 

>acco buds are open, are made every 

.vtt'k until the tobacco is topped. (Hie 

>eck or 111 pounds of the poisoned 
>ait is sul iicient lor one application 

>e!" acre. A all pinch o! the bait 

- dropped in each bud. 

I*or cut worms, the foi\wing bait 
given good results: wheat bran, 

.a pounds: pans green, one pound: 

.mi enough water to moisten the 

.i xture. t. if him and It ad arsenate 

ail to ui\ «.• -;>»ni re.-ults in control 1- 

ng cut worms and should not be 

iM'd. The bait simuid be broadcast 

n the I:i•!ii :i the late /Iternoon at 

tie rate >-l I"> to 2n pounds to the 

icrc. C'l:ifkfii< <houltl be kept out 

t poisoned fields. 

"Lost Colonv" 

Pians For 1940 

MmiUk>. June 7. Plans arc under- 

vay i •! Hulking the Waterside Tliea- 

i*.' ;.i I- it Raleigh a iiwhv perma- 

K'.'.t -tincture lor tlu' annual siun- 

ner presentation of Paul Givni's 

The Lost Colony." which opens its 

ourth >eason here Saturday evening, 
utie L'inh. according to an announce- 

nent made today by D. Bradford 

'earing, producer of the historical 

Irama in connection with Roaiu>kc 

stand's 353rd anniversary celebra-, 

ions. I 

Pilings which support the stage 

ver Roanoke Sound are being re- 

loved and replaced by more perma- 
lent lumber and materials. The 

tockade. cabins and most of the 

eats which were made of pine are, 
>eing rapidly replaced by cedar and 
ither stronger wood. When the 

heatre was first boilt. >t was plan- 
ed only for a single .-uiniiier season. 

Though most of the production 
taff of "The Lost Colony" will re- 

gain intact. Director Samuel Sclden 

nnoiinced today that Harry Davis,! 

.ho was associate director of last 

timmer's production, will be the 

lew stage manager. Eugene Lang- 
ton. who held this post for the past j 
hree years, will remain with the 

{a I let Theatre of New York City. 

Capital Gossip 
By HENRY AVERILL. 

Daily Dispatch Bureau, 
In the Sir Walter Hotel. 

Raleigh, June !!.—There is nothing 

articularly unusual about a news- 

aper falling into error. It happens 
> all of them much more often 

urn they wish, vet much less often 

nan many people seem to believe. 

On the other hand it is rather un- 

Camp 
Balance 

Rock 

Open Daily 
including 

Sundays to the public 
for 

Picnics, 
Weiner Roasts, 

Steak Frys 
Lake in excellent con- 

dition. Pure spring 
water for drinking* 
and showers. 

Ezekiel Tea< hes Responsibility ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 

——— Scripture—Ezeki?f 33:1-20.' 11 r 

By Alfred J Ru^schfr 

A pood watchman, when he sees danger 
threatening his people, will blow the 

trumpet and warn, them, says Ezekiel. 

But if the watchman blows' not his 

trumpet, and the people are destroyed, 
their blood will be on his head. 

"Turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways; 

for why will yc die, O house of Israel?" 
Ezekiel pleads. 

"If tlie wicneu turn irom nis v.i>... 

and do that which Is rijjht, he Khali h 
(GOLDEN TEXT-Horn. M 

Chalk Likely To Be Erased 

From Job, Averill States 
\ 

Daily Dispatch Bureau, 
In tin* Sir \v>lter Hotel. 

Ualeijdi, Juno 7. -Chalk is <111iFt* 

likely to be erased as the result of 

llii' it tint Kuhe rnatorial primary 

taken in connection anil eiinjunction 
with other events whieli liappened 
^foretimes. 
The t'halk in question is John 1).. 

(-(•minis.-inner «»l" tfamo and inland 

li>heiii>. and the erasing spoken of 

is from the state pay roll. 

Naturally, there's nothing official 

i.r ret tain about this it's just one 

nl tht- logical and possible aftermaths 
.ir the balloting. 

Tlu fact or at least the reliable 

reports lhat Mr. Chalk did not sup- 

port .1 \!. llroughton. successful can- 

ditlate for governor, would not neces- 

sarily Ik- fatal. Many 1,/lieials, par- 

ticularly subordinate ones, have been 

able to hold their jobs alter guess- 

ing wi'otiii politically; but there is a 

lut ol evidence thai Chalk has for a 

usual I'm- a pape^- to go wrung on 

a simple I'act ami then continue in 

the same error long after it has 

been exposed. 
Not so long ago the Raleigh News 

and Observer told its readers that 

the North Carolina for Iioosevelt 

headquarters were being closed. They 
were not: but the N. and O.'s error 

wasn't any worse than a lot of others. 

But the same N. and O. comes 

along a day or so ago with a story 
that there are no lotfger any nolit.»- 

eal headquarters open in the Sir 

Walter, and repeats the statement 

that the North Carolina for Roose- 

velt headquarters closed immediate- 

ly after the state convention. As a 

matter of fact—as the N. and O.'s 

bright young men ought to have 

known by now at least—the North 

Carolina for Roosevelt headquarters 
are still open daily in the Sir Walter 

Probably the N. and O., with 

customary complacence, Ngures that 

if it says something lias been done, 

the mere saying of it -by the N. and 
(). makes it so. regardless. 

A good formula for finding out 

which gubernatorial candidate will 

finish third in any given primary 
is to take the one Ronald Wilson 

backs and select him for the number 

three finish. 

Pi Mir Ronald had Maxwell (3rd) 

in 1H32. Sandy Graham (3rd) in 

l!>3(i. and Maxwell again (and again 
3rd) this year. 

Approximately 25.000 separate 
figures (mathematical and not phy- 
sical) were made by half a dozen 

young ladies working for -T. M. 

Broughton in copying the statewide 

gubernatorial returns, precinct by 
precinct. 
Figure it out. There arc 1,913 pdc- 

cinct in the State. There were seven 

jiiibern;florial candidates. The aver- 

age precinct vote would run some- 

. tinny like two and a half numerals 

'per candidate. Multiply this mil ;ind 

it conies to 23,000. plus. What with 
totals for counties .mil for the stale, 

the 25,000 estimate doesn't appear 

e\ eessive. 
h was a day and a half job for 

the gals. 

Commissioner of Insurance Dan 

; Honey won his race over \V. 1. Oliver 
I hands flown and with plenty to spare. 
but ho .still worries about losing 
Johnston county. He thinks this was 

due td the fact that "Doe" Oliver, a 

Johnston county notable, has a son 

with Ihe same initials as Dan's 

jKuquay Springs (Wake) opponent. 

St;ite employee*; like the month of 
June not bemuse it is the traditional 

| time lor ruses and weddings, but 

I for the wholly prosaic reason that 

jthey gel their checks live days earlier 
1 

[than usual. The stipend papers are 

lout on the 20th rather than the 2:1th 

because June is end of the fiscal 

year and it is desired to yet them 

jcashed and back through the banks 

i as soon as possible. 

The fourth floor of the Depart- 
' 
rnent of Agriculture building has 

been vacated by the Parole setup, 

(leaving a suite of empty (for the 

moment) rooms close to the Labor 

I )epartmeni. 
Asked if Commissioner ShufordY. 

force will expand into some of lite 

lvacant offices, a secretary replied: 

j "We're hoping and wishing, but I'm 

!afraid that's about all." 

Benares, on the banks of the . acred 

I Ganges River in India, has Ghats or 

j flights of stone steps leading from 
the most famous buildings in the 

icitv down to the river's banks. 

| Inn# lime been in disfavor with the 

I)eparlmen1 hi L'unsei vatioii and De- 

j velopment head, I>iih• t«»r It. ISruee 

Kthend^e. 
Chalk, it is said, was in danger 

ill losing Ins official head as nuirii 

;is t\\'ii veins a.u«'- and since then 

there has iiccnrreiI nothing in ikii-. 

row die breach with his superior. 
On the contrary their allegiM dif- 

ferences have !>«.•<-ii widened by nu- 
merous events. 

Chalk is pictured as desirous of 

becoming !ii*;id ul .1 jyiinc and fish 

division c'liiipletely independent of 

the hepartment ol Conservation and 
l>L'vi*lopiiH*nt. Klhcridge, naturally, 
doesn't like thai. Chalk i.> charged 
with pircipitnting Die State's losing 

I legal battle with Federal autho 1 ~itics 
over control of name on national 

j forest land:. Here again he is said 
. to havi* acted eonliary to the ideas 

j ol his boss. 
j In short, die Chalk position is 
' looked on as <|uile preearious. 

Officers of State College Band 

Cont^ancf'no^ t 
^ °flicers elected 1" head State College's 

lamui.* 
. 

ground' Lnft ! yem* 
316 sh°Wn herc' with tho band's drum in the 

back- 

W. 'rtJ „ 

nght> Char,es S" Sullivan of Asheville. 
vice president; E. 

Noi-liiv. . «"Ce' Jl-' °' Rilleigh' President; and W. Roy Hayes, 
Jr.. of 

net 

ai'y'lleasurer- Price plays the clarinet. Haves 
t""ts a trum- 

1 ci and Sullivan pounds the bass drum. 

EzekielTeaches Personal Responsibility 
"BRASS TACKS'- ON THE .SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 

Che ©olden (Text 
A-^ar Ksq 

Watchman on the Ramparts 

"'So then each orw> of us shall give account of himself to Oiod.1 

Rom. 14:12. 

Bv NEW MAN l Ainrnr.i.i, 

(The International Uniform Lesson 

on the above topic for June 9 is 

E/.ekiel 33:1-20, the Golden Text be- 

in# Horn. 14:12, "So then each one of 

us shall give amount of himself to 

God.") 

Ezekiel .the prophet, and his peo- 

ple were in exile during the 
time he 

gave to them the message which is 

the subject of today's lesson. It was 

at Tel-abib. at the river Chebar, on 

a canal on the Euphrates river, near 

Nippur, in Babylon, in the year 
58(5 

B. C. 

UI it 11IL' WllJlfl UIU^L- wiiw Wt# wiwiift II J 

to shift (in everyone except them- j 
selves? Father, Mother, friend, is to 

blame. Never themselves. 

Soon after this, in the twelfth year 
of their captivity, a messenger es-| 

Ezekiel was mari'ieci anu imu .i 

house of his own. His wife died very 

suddenly, and the Lord told him he 

must not shed tears, and he must 

not eat the bread of man, but must 

speak to Ihe people and warn 
them 

of what was coming—conquest and 
exile. 

In our lesson he tries to impress 

upon his people in exile that they 

individually suffer for their own 

sins: that theirs is the responsibility 
lor their actions, and ff they repent 

and leave their evil ways, their sins 

will be forgiven and forgotten by 

God. 
As a prophet he is a watchman ap- 

pointed by the Lord Jehovah 
for his 

people, w;-.ruing them 
of the dangers 

that arc approaching. If the watch- 

man on the ramparts sees an army 

approaching to destroy the city, he 

should sound his trumpet so that the 

people may be warned 
and lice or 

prepare to light. If, however, the 

watchman sees the danger and does 

not blow his trumpet, and the enemy 
comes and takes the city, then the 

blood of the people is on the head 

of the watchman. 
If Watchman Is Faithless. 

"So thou, O son of man (mean- 

ing himself). I have set thee a watch- 

man unto the house of Israel; there- 

fore thou shall hear the word from 

My mouth, and warn them from Me." 

If Ezekiel, like the faithless watch- 

man on the ramparts, had failed to 

warn Israel of her sins, then he was 

responsible ii the wicked "die in 

iniquity." If such warning has been 

given, however, and ihe people re- 

fuse to listen to the prophet, it is 

their itwn fault that they repent not. 

God has no pleasure in the death 

of the wicked. He would rather we 

turn away from sin and live. "Turn 

ye from your evil ways; for why 
will ye die, O house of Israel?" 
Ezekiel pleads. 
He makes it clear that hypocrisy 

will not help. If a man profess right- 
eousness and still -commits sin he 

will not be saved, but die. Only if 
he "turn from his sin, and do that 
which is lawful and right." 

II the wicked restore t ie pledge, 
give again that he had robbed, walk 
in the statutes of life, without com- 
mitting iniquity; he shall surely live." 

The Israelites were not at all in- 
ch tied to listen to Ezekiel at this time, 
ihey thought the Lord was not fair 
a™Prom>sed them without reason. 

Yet ye say, The way of the Lord 
is not equal," Ezekiel told them. "O 
ye house of Israel, I will judge you 
every one after his ways." Doesn't 
inis accusation remind you of the 

capect inun .i» i. 

that their mktiiI . 

stroycd. Thru I- 
mouth \va? <pjK in M 

dumb." 

From then on In 
minister to 1, j . 

their moral Ii:• 
listen to him. lit 
Jerusalem would 
and they \v« m i< i i ai 

Whose |;l'o|>iiei ,i 

HENDERSO 
One Night Only 

TUESDAY 

.CHAS. COLLIER, 
PRESENTS 

FUNNY COMEDIANS1 

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS 
The Show You All Kium 

Never So Good As Now 

riUCKS: 

Children 
Adults 

A COLD GLASS OF 

PINE STATE 

MILK 

? Is just ' 

| tiling w i I li 

your I 'I n c li 

tlicyc w a r in 

days. It. jrivi-s 
von the cii< lyy 

and pep 
)>(•<'< i t<ii* ill'' 

dav< w«.rk. 

Southern Ice Cream io. 
Phone 122. 

TG VOU^ GROCERS ADVICE 
... it's his business to know food 

• Sure it's his business to 
know about food. That's 
why 60 many grocers sug- 
gest Bamby Pullman Bread 
when asked for the outstand- 
ing loaf on their shelves. 
They know ~that Bamby / 
Pullman Bread is skillfully 
baked of finest ingredients 
,.. giving it the Three Quali< 
ties every woman demands _ 
in bread-Uniformity, Fresh- ̂  
ness, Flavor. Next time, ask 
your grocer for Bamby Pull, 
man Bread ... let him real. 
iee that you, too, know 
what's good in foodl 

* 

ROYAL BAKING CO., BAMBY BAKERS, RALEIGH N. 
G 


